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SIIOTWELL SHOOTS ANOTHER

Points Out" How Neatly a City Ordi-

nance ii Put to Sleep.

yrnT.T.TTTTTi BY DELAY IN COUBT

Mi-nn- rt ProvMIn Lleenses lor
llotormen Still Ress l rmv

on the Docket of Jadft
Retell.

The practical nullification of city ordi-

nance U cited by Attorney F. A. Shotwell
In support of his thesis that unnecessary
delays do occur In district court.

"Everyone seems tt have forgotten," says
Mr. fihotwell. "that early In October the
city" council of Omaha passed! an ordinance
providing for the licensing of motormen
employed by the Omaha & Council Bluffs
Street Railway 'company. The ordinance,
which was No. 6872, was first passed, then
vetoed by Mayor Dahlman and then passed
ever the veto.

"October John h. Webster, as attorney
for the street railway company, filed a pe-

tition In district iourt for an Injunction
against the enforcement of the ordlnanoe.
He went first to Judge Estelle, on whose
docket the case was entered, and finding
him out of town that day went to Judge
Redick. JJdge Redlck granted a restrain-
ing order and made this returnable Ootober
27. The argument October 27 was, of
couikc, to be before Judge Estelle.

Again Ustelle U Afcsent.
"The day set, attorneys for tho city filed

A motion to strike a number of paragraphs
from plaintiff's petition and the attorney
appeared In Judge Estelle's court room at
the hour named. But Judge Estelle had

gain to be out of the city.
"Since then not one thing has been done

In the matter and the restraining order
remains In effect.

"A restraining order Is, of course, an
emergency grant. Intended to provide tem-
porary and Immediately necessary rellif.
Whether or not a restraining order should
have been- - allowed In this case Is not Im-

portant, and may be admitted to have been
right.

"The point I wish to make la this: For
nearly two months, through the district
court of Douglas county, a oity ordinance
has remained In a state of nullity.

"Now, the chief blame for this state of
affairs does not devolve Immediately and
directly upon the d 1striot court, except In
one way. The city attorney's office ap-

pear! to be lax In pushing a hearing on
the question whether the restraining ordvr
should be dissolved or. whether a tem-
porary injunction should Issue.

Up to tbe City Attorney.
"It is up to the city attorney to go Into

court and Insist on a hearing. But he has
not done so. Consequently the district
court Is In the condition of being used to
void a city ordlnanoe without due process
of law. It would be unusual for ft Judge
to call up such a question as this until one
or other party came Into court and asked
for a hearing. But If the court wishes to
It might take the Initiative in order to
clear Its dockets.

"All this la entirely beside the question
whether the ordinance Is or Is not a good
one. I do not charge and do not believe
that either Judge Estelle or City Attorney
Burnam. Is Influenced by any Improper
motive whatever In the matter and eruch
an Inference would be undoubtedly unjust.
But that this delay has occurred and
might well continue a long time Is alto-
gether Indisputable. The facts are plain.
The records are In the office of the clerk
of the district court."

Wharton Robbed
at Y. M. C. A. Bath

Loses Valuable Diamond and Watch
; and May Swear Off Bathing

aa Result.

John C. Wharton la revolving in his mind
the propostton, doee it pay to take a bath?
Of one thing he ia certain It does not if
all baths cost as much aa the one he took
Wednesday, at the Young Men's Christian
association.

This little plunge cost Mr. Wharton a die
mon stud valued at SIM, a fine watch and
Chain and about 17 in cash. These articles
were taken from his clothing which hung
in locker No. 89, while he waa enjoying the
refreshing effect of his plunge.

It la believed some scamp whose eagle
eye alighted on Mr. Wharton's glittering
diamond, wormed himself Into a corner of
the Toung Men's Christian association aa
Mr. Wharton went in and got lay on the
ground.

Watches FRENZER 1Mb. and Dodge.

ANOTHER W. 0. W. DEAL OFF

Ararotlatlons for Fourteenth Far
nam Corner Com to

Nanvht.
' The deal for the purchase of the south-
east corner of Fourteenth and Farnam
streets by the Woodmen of the World tor
svelte for Its sixteen-stor- y office building
Is off. Wednesday was the last day of
trace Harry Tukey had to deliver the
goods. The price was all satisfactory and

' the business mea in that section of the
city raised the required bonus, but there
was a deficiency of about 130,000 which one
of the firms occupying part of the site de-
manded in lieu of its lease.

The Woodmen will now make a new start
and try to decide upon another location.

' A Bloody Affair
it. lung hemorrhage. Stop It and cure
weak lungs, coughs and colds with Dr.
King's New Discovery. 60c and $1.00. For
ale by Beaton Drug Co.

Special Attention
To Whom It May Concern:

Starting now and until
Christmas, we will give a
bottle of choice wine and
one of our beautiful im-
ported calendars with each
purchase of $2 or more of
wines or liquors.

Before making your
Christmas purchases come
in and let us price our
goods and thereby be con-
vinced that we give better
grade for less money than
any other house in Omaha.

Yours respectfully,

C SCWLANK
1307 Douglas Street.

Low Railroad Rates Into Omaha Thin Week
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TO BUY

JEWELRY
MAKES M0ST ACCEPTABLE CHRISTMAS GIFTS

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY.
styles fancy LaVnllieres, ac-

tually worth $5.00, .$1.00
30-pie- chest Silver, warranted

.$7.50
26-pie- chest Rogers' Silverware

$5.00
Men's gold Stick Pins, monogram,
at..... $1.00 $1.50

Men's warranted gold Links,
pair ..$1.50

German silver Mesh Bags, children,
long chains, 50c

Women's engraved German silver
Mesh Bags, frame, silver
end, $2.93

Solid leather Shopping Bags, inside
purse, shades .$1.00

Leather Shopping Bags, 12-ino- h

frames, leather lined,
fittings, charge initial brass
'at $1.00 $1.25
Women's Brilliant Pins, white stones,

$1.00 $3.00
Plain Metal Chains, each. .50c
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of at
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BUY
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biggest

varieties

sales-
people, thousands

beautiful
attractively

ONLY

DAYS GIFTS

ENTIRE DRESS PATTERN FOR $3.98
Christmas Present Your Your

Sister, Your Friend
Each pattern contains yards yard wide
goods, colors guaranteed worth

yard entire dress pattern 4).

YARD FOR WOOL GOODS and SILKS
Waist, Skirt and Kimono Patterns

One the bargains ever offered Brandeis
Stores. They remnants regular goods,

"... 50c

FURS FOR. CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Russian Matched Sets, special at. $10.00

and Blue Matched Sets at .$25.00
Lynx Scarfs, special at just ONE-HAL- F PRICE

Women's Christmas
Aprons, many

Tlllo
styles,

Women's Sweater
white or red,

at... 08 $3,981

F a b Ion-ab- le

8 o 1 ts ; the
newest colors and
Btylea, worth 1 C
ISO. at M

3 In

up 2

16, 1909.

the
largest

to select from.
Wide

of room,
of

8

6 to 8

A

....

to

811k
black and all

new colors, at

Women's '26 Cloaks;
new winter

t $10

A New Manuafasturer's of
WOMEN'S NECKWEAR CHRISTMAS

and Embroidered Jabots; fancy lace and beaded stocks and tail-
ored stocks about 100 styles, worth 10up to at,

Children's Boxed Handker-
chiefs; in fancy box. cult
cases and worth

to So, at, '

box 10c
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to

and
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before
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Mother,

greatest

Lynx
Black Wolf
Black extra

Women's Petti-
coats

$5.00

models.
each,

York Samples Up-to-Da- te

FOR
Lace

50c, each 1VC
Importers' samples of Japanese

embroidered, silk handkerchiefs;
scalloped borders; extra fine
quality; white and fancy colors,
worth up to $1 Otl.each, at u"C

Opera Scarfs and Auto Scarfs Are Fine Gifts.
In hand run Spanish lace, Princess lace, Egyptian silvered scarfs,

beaded scarfs, ombre shaded, chiffon, crepe de chine, 'etc., black and
all colors, worth up to $11, at . .$1.08 $3.08 $4.98 and $7.50

Hen's Fur Caps for Xmas
Men's Dyed Muskrat Fur Caps, 4 c

worth $3, at, each Vl.ul
MfiX SlTi T. . . $45.$5-$650-$1- 0

The latest hits are the Imported silk

ai, , ,

velour hats

$3$3steel, brown, grey and 50
uiavK, esca

Thursday is Chocolate Day
In Sweetland East Arcade.

Del icious Bitter Sweets, the chocolate with the egg shell
crack the regular 40c kind, at, pound. . . . . . . . 25c

Flavors Strawberry, f ( Nut Centers Al--
Ilaspberry, Pineap- - AZP mond, Filbert, Wal- -

ple, Vanilla. ( nut, Pecan.

BRANDEIS -- STORES

TmTrmmTTiMTiTn

J If Merchandise, Olove and Magazine Certificates I 1 1

f I Issued for Any Amount. Q 1

How time flies! Here It Is, eight shopping days to Christmas and
your purchases not completed; perhaps not begun. It Is In these last
few rush days that the helpfulness of Bennett's will be forcibly-brough- t

home to you. From the basement to the roof, the spirit of Christ-
mas runs riot. Holiday gifts of every conceivable kind greet you at
every turn. The store responds nobly to your every beck and call.
The very thing you want at the lowest price It can be sold for, you'll
find at Bennett's. One thousand salespeople all busy as bees, are
ready to help you make your buying quickly, carefully and satis-
factorily.

Concentrate your purchases here and get "S. & H." Green Stamps.
Trade on a Transfer it simplifies your shopping.

Our Christmas Sale of Finest
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Lines
Woman's h. s and
tlal handkerchiefs
Swiss embroidered
tlal handkerchiefs

here's an for

and Q
Inn

Book
,

Bi
Bennett's Gold- -
en Coffee, lb. 360
And 80 Stamps.
Teas, assorted,
per pound . .460
And 60 Stamps.
Tea Sittings, 16c
lb., package, 18o
Capitol Baking
Powder, per lb.
can B4o
And 20 Stamps.
Capitol pure

Syrup, per
half .750
And 30 Stamps.

large
aist., pkg...lCo
And 10 Stamps.
Cream Chee-- ,

best prr
nnnd 30o
And 10 Stamps.
Virginia Swl'S
Cheese, lb.r. .8So
And 10
Polk's Soups, 8
can for . . ,8Bo
And 10 Stamps.
Bishop's Fruit-at- e,

wine flavor,
60c slse for 30o
Candled Peel, as
sorted, lb., aeo
Raisins, lb. ISo
Anu ig stamps.
Richelieu tteedert
And 40 Stamps.
German
Imported direct,
made Heln-rlc- h

Halherltn.
Number. Qr- -
many. . OCo

rmit Sept.
Cap Cod
C r a nberrlea.
per qt. ...Co
Soft ShellEnglish Wal-
nuts,
large, lb

Jar

DRESSES
ier.M.iid.y
allies $45,

A popular price for the most exclusive high
styles. There are scores of beautiful fancy dresses
fine French chiffon broadcloths, braided or em-

broidered In most pleasing effects, others are strictly
tailored, while some have yokes and others dainty
lacy trimmings. Even the Jersey dresses and allover
embroidered models are Included. Other materials
are serges and wide wales, in black, brown, navy
green, rose, neno, ana every otner popular

MH?lt! value,

and

. .So

.60

Swansdown

145 dresses,
most

the

Rug
pieces,

reseda, brown, etc., $5 (T T QC

band aprons,

round
a new

long apron
with bib

59c
ii

Expressly for Thursday's
Appenzelle Madeira linen
hroldered handkerchiefs, a beautl

line, 60c goods
at

Booth

A
office

knife, tw, blotter. C?
Racks, fin-

ish,

Bennett's Grocery

Crackers,

Quality,

Stamps.

extra

Franco -
Pudding, at

an boo
10 Stamps.

Bluing, 3

6c Waxer
FREE.

I
10 Stamps.

Bennett's Capi-
tol
S packages,

10 Stamps.
Hartley's

20 Stamps.
Diamond S
Sauce, lEo

10 Stamps.
Q o 1 d e n
Currants, lb., 19o

10 Stamps.

cans tSo
10 Stampi,

Tomatoes,
two cans . ,

20 Stamps.

or Oyster
Crackers,

ll r
rprclal ...

XKnbla stamps
on Omsalated

Bngmj.
Peaches
We brand,
80c cans fcr

.

Halibut,
lbs, at
pound .WHo

RlvtrSalmon,

for .... JB

of

shade. our
Thursday liberal

holiday season, choice $25
CHKISTMAS FlTtS Sable Isabella
Opp. Shawl Scarfs Muffs,
large beautiful
perfectly matched . . .

SILK taffeta waists
either tailored or braided yoke
styles in black, gray, green,

hello,
at

White Aprons, regular

25c
Band Apron
Aprons;

pointed
fancy at
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Swiss

J KM

at

$7.50
at

$17.50
Two Strong Items Handkerchiefs

All hemstitched
ered handkerchiefs,

of 40

Inexpensive at tho Handkerchief

handkirchlefs for ...So
Bwlss and hem-
stitched hdkfs lOo

tv a.

So fc

Brass Desk Set Six Pieces
appropriate the Perhaps you

wondering to Set consists of Inkwell,
pjpr letter calendar Q

Wooden mjssion

gallon.

by

each

lni

at

Amer
ican
And
Wiggle

large
itlcks BOO

And
Cod

fish, 080
And

80o
And

Pure
Fruit Ser
And

Chill

And

And
Mignonette Pens

three
And
Royal

.9So
An

CRACKESS
18-l- box
Poda

baked

Best
Have

ISO

1,000

Columbia
Red

sliced

lo

All 135, J40 ana
In sale offer of

and
and very

and

WAISTS New
silk

navy,

aud tea'

and
also

$

lfef.
Women's Bath Robes,
blanket robes 5.95,

Robes, red
and gray, $3.96, $5,
$6.95, $10,

linen, embroid
nice sheer

quality, choice patterns, 50c
quality

rtniw'n

and

Mfln't linnn Initial

Japanette

of
Now gift man. haTe

hat give desk pad
The ourtlt

Ma-
ple

Cates

1TV40

class

gray,

emb'd

Stick

pkgs.

Mince Meat,

jams,

bottle

Earle

Iten's
freVh

Vresh Baby

sliced,

pound .134o

each

35

Men's initial

him.

Rag Books for Baby, washable, at
6c, 10c, 15c and : . . 25

Snve time. Yon really
don't hnve to shop
nround for shoes.

Everything! Here!
The sort that society

W wears-SWE- LL

i Very.

CLUBBING OFFERS
Daily and Sunday Bee $6,001
Woman's Home Companion ......... 1.50

Begnlar price for both one year $7.50 h h J II

Daily Bee (without Sunday) .$4.00
McClurN Mrz:Ea 1.50

Eegular price for both one year. .$5.50 J

Daily and Sunday Bee .$6.00
McClure 's Magazine 1.50

$6.60

lOo

lOo

Begular for both one year. .$7.50

NED.
sir,

$10

Eiderdown

handkerchiefs

handkerchiefs

price

m

Our Price
ONLY

m sat f.
J. . .

. . . . .

,

J

Our Price
ONLY '

$4.60
Our Price

ONLY

THE OMAHA BEE
OMAHA,

M.....li-.TnMiM- w.,.

$6.50

4 IB

Orchard &
Wilhelm

qi410'IS S. 16th
The Store With the Holi-

day Spirit

OUR FURNITURE
RUGS, KITCHENWARE,
DRAPERY and TOY
DEPARTMENTS

offer an almost unlimited as-

sortment of gift giving pieces
suitable for any member of the
family or friend.

Choosing maue easy In this
great stock.

Inspection Invited.

"j"' n,.s,i , i

Morris Chair (like 11 lust ration)
An excellent example In 'Arts

and Crafts Soft Nut Brown
Fumed finish; frame of select
oak, reversible, loose Spanish
leather bag
special, at . . . ".$18.75

TOYS
Main Floor.

Ours Is an unusual dis-

play of new, novel and instruc-
tive toys.
.A display most interesting.

HOTELS.

HOTEL ROM
EVPOPEAN

let!) AND JACK'JON
Vnaxosllrt To Its Bssmty aoA

Mo4ra Appointments.

ROME MILLER

V

Drexel is
SantaClaus
For the little fellow

Just the thing for winter
stormy weather. A shoe Just
like papa ought to wear, to
keep his feet dry and warm.

High tops Storm tops,
laced with two buckle straps

either In tan or black. A
good heavy sola that makes
him feel Just like a man.

A waterproof shoe that
keeps the boy well In sloppy
weather.

The Price Is Only

$2.50
up, according to sires --and
he can fit 'em all from the
little tot up to the big boy.

Write for our Catalogue.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam Street

taiiHHigggHMaBanasaMM

is satisfaction.
You buy right
when you buy
the Always well
done" Quality

of cuts.
BAmBR0S.&JM!NGC0.

OMAHA

Reliable
Dentistry

AT

Taft's Dental Rooms

Che her for Christmas an Appliance
for Heating,

If it is something ELECTRIC she
will find it world-beatin- g;

Cooking utensils, flat irons, fine
chafing dishes

Are things very useful that meet
women's wishes!

Omaha Electric Light and Power Company

Y. M. C. A. BLOa.' BOTH PH3HIS

BBS

Cigar Smokers, Read This
During the next few days we shall mnkmme startling reductions "'""ffi'nS

of Cigars, just to remind the smoking public tnat we are m'W" -

In th Cigar line, and that we have the prlcts as well. ahallwethis week,ofBetween the hours of 11 and 2, during the remainder
make the following prices: for 88o
lOo Robert Burns Cigars, ach Bo Be Hand M" '?,r"ar! g for
6c Montanos Cigars, bos of 21 for....66o 5c f'liar yor . '...'all
i;.e Cobs lOo Be Flashlight. r"r;-- '

B5o
10c K"g Alfred Clkars! ,ach o 6c Hoffman.tte..tJilZ -- tandard brand.Com. between

f C6?0rbrnd.?abndV:rSrC.Vars. by box. at .ess than regular wholesale prices.

SHERMAN a McCONNELL DRUG CO., "th

OWL DRUG CO., 16th and Harney

TRACKAGE PROPERTY
We offer for rent the building located at 914 Farnam

street, which is a one story and basement building.
Dimensions are 20x8G, approximately 3,300 sq. ft. An
addition to alley could be built to suit tenant. This is in
the wholesale district, being convenient to car line. For
further particulars call

The Bee Building Co.
'
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